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'E1.S Of RESCUE Of _

HAWKER AND GRIEVE'
4aster of Danish Steamer Mary Re-

lates Story
MEN GREATLY EXHAUSTED

ays Aviators Refused Food so SadlyWere They in Need of
Rest.

Horsens, Denmark, May 29.-(Byhe Associated Press.)-The Danish
teamer Mary, which rescued HarryHawker and Lieut. Commander;rieve in n:id-Atlantic on May 14,hen they were compeiled to desce'luring the attempt to fly from New
oundland to Ireland, arrived herearty today. (apt. Dunn and his
intes told of the rescue of the avia-
ors.
Second Mate Hoey had the watch,nith Seanian Schwartz at the helm,then, at 6 o'clock on the morning of
omntay, May 19, they sighted the air-lane, which came dtown into the seait the bow of the ship. I-oey andchwartz nmediately prepared tonunch a boat an with Firts Mate Uchubert, Seaman Erect Jensen and Uhristian Larsen, the ship's carpen-er, they set out for the airplane. The
"w of tho Maryv ha. considerableifliculty in launching a boat and Capt.)uhn said he doubted whether it U'ould have been possible to do soad the airplane appeared an houriter than it dlid.

Greatly Exhausted.lawker and Grieve were greatly ex-austed after the rescue, the captainaid. so much so that they declinedroffered food in order to obtain need-d sleep. Capt. Duhn said that theviators naturally were upset becausehe Mary had no wireless and theymore unable to inform their relatives r

iey were safe. The captain said thatlawker also was somewhat disap-ointed because he was unable to sal- gage the airplane, so that he mightearn definitely the reason why he hadiled.
"When I came on the bridge," Con t.)nhn said, "the machine had alreadylighted on the water. The airmenDld us that before coming lown they

ad dropped rockets, but we did notee them. The work of saving the air-
ien was pretty diRicult, because it
as blowing very hard. Hawker and

,rieve werein water up to theirvaists, but their water-tight suitsept them dry."
Difficult Hour.

Asked whether the crew of the life-oat was in serious danger in effect-
ng the rescue, the captain replied:"I will not say serious danger, but
is I said, it was a rather diiticult houriefore they succeeded in reaching therirmen.
"All the airmen wanted to do was

o sleep. They told is that from the
cery start they realized that every-hing was not quite in order, but thathey had comforted themselves withhe hope that later they would get theight effects from their motor. Thelefect, however, became more and
nore apparent and the speed of thenotor steadily lessened.
"They were very pleasant fellowsind we wer the best of friends withhen. When they had had their sleepmut and got a good meal, with a glassf 'schnaps,' they were all right."

"OUR YEARS' JOB IN FOUR DAYS

ol. Lewis Says Uncle Sam's SoldiersCan't Be Surpassed.
Gaffney, May 30.-A tremendousudience greeted Col. 'i. W. Lewis, 1f York, last night when he delivered

he annual aduress at timestone Col-
'ge. For more than an hour he heil
s hearers spellhouni:. while he toldf hiis experiences on the hattlefXeldlf F'ranrce, lHe told the difference of

he Fuigl ish reception of the Amenricain
roops amll that of the French, the,ngl ish seem ing to take it as a nmat-
Fr of courtse that it was the proner'

hmng for America to help in the fidht,
hle the Frenchi, im every way inheir power, let the Soliiers 'from
merica undlerstam that. they weremist deeply nrrateful for the heilp'hich they w.'r. receiving ini cett ing~id of the despIotic GeI~:ra rule, Hie
atedl in no0uncertain termis that themericani soldi er is thel~ peer of any
n earth', and that the boys who wen'
cross .were unafrarid, anid that theyid their diuty like me1n3, accomplIlishing('four dlays what the French armyad been tryine vainly to do for fou'
e'ars. Our boysv are comning back,udi the speoaker, blett(er men than
-heni they wvent awpay. F'or the most
art t hey Iliveid (l(''in lves over t h'r
nd they were nearer to God than
icy hiad ever been hoefore and1 Lthat
1e niation is greater and bett(er hv01ason of our1 piarticiplat ion in the

trlge-le', althoni'rh many of our glmt hoys are sleeping their last sleep
ni foimyn soil.The a-bliress was a 0 ost. mrasterlyv
no1. anid every one in the great at-

1(1n(e was moste dleely inte'rest(ed in
10 words of the spe'aker, for it e-aceietn informat on at tirst hand oif the
art played in the war by our gallant

Mthe ('los' of the sneci andl a
mst'rly rendit 'a ot' a iusica:l clas-

raduat es andl the Iirst I 919 sei i'f

bilaze of glory.
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